
tile destilly to %w'hieli it unerringly and atriuinipli.antly leads-I find my-
self on the borders of a q1uirrel %'ith nhniost every one, and inyseif*
inieluded., for not being more valizint iii its beiaif.

Yeurs, in a good .prt
iD. OIIAT

SPECIAL NEWS.

Daxun Bîltoriii:r, (hîiî.~N -Ilcailth and pec be iul.tiplied. The
cau!se of the Rleeiner is still advaiicing, here. Wae have liad two addi-
Mions to our littie iiiiiibor lately. IVc had occasion to go to the LIake
last Lord's daand the Lor(l's (liy previous, first to inmersc a young
:sister wlio umade t'le good confession, and thoen a youing brother. My
prayer as thait thiey inay bc ornaniecutal to the chiut-eh, and usefut to the
%vorld. 'aVe were aceaupan jicd by a n unî,ber of wagg-ons from iun iglibor-
liood, and when we arrived at the place for baptisiai. the people along the
Lakze saw the strange 1 lenoincnion. and camne to sec whiat was going on;-
and our brothier Chendenati malde -soute yery pathietie and appropriate rc-
jnarks on tlo. itahlty of baptisiii coincctcd with faith and reforinatioa,
and the people withi une accord gave liced unto those things that were
spokczn ; and 1 thiink tiiere w.is a good imipression mnade. I think if
we hiad brotlier Oliphaut, or soinc other atble brother to, labor in this
viciulity, that ixnuch good nli--ht bo donc.

Tiîo.ui-s BitAinT.

Additions in varions 1)iaecs sauice Jiine have iiot 1)eefl reported. Two
iii Ilillier, Prince 'Ed ward; one at Port Hope; une or two in ]3ow-
zuanv~ilc: and euje in iEraiosa East.

Sonie pleasing new.i froin W. A1. Stephis wvill ho heard next nit
P. 0.

la loNviiig extar. iwaaiaùl i ad -%stia,- ,e sleet froan tlle -Christian

1 admnire ind lovc a iiatai wlio y.gn e e deCid!ed ; w-ho is intrepid yet
., asivc ; -who is fiaugal .111( Ccuoanilical, Lut ixot solC-- f*or his ownl bcncfit; wa
is pl.aalcl zild la mvOleant aand yet c.azi dleal ,tertinlv % ith Ille ianpenitentoliender;
%rhu i-, humble in hai, c!prrmeà dVet nult dcfieient in slfrespect; whocare-s
blit littie for Uhe opfinion ut' olliers wlien conselons cof a rctitudle of purpose;
w'ho is inodte.st aaad yzpccdir t not srinking from Ille iost (ifficuit xasks;
Nilo ad ws~iila (liers- lutt ii Uthe day of peril relies mainly- on himsclf; who is
deliherate a-d patient txntii Ille liane uf action auJ tiacu uîalltcring, prompt and
active.

A friend as«k-' Do yon believe i n cxperimnental religion?" This quciy
-irived tuo ]aie for reply in this -Nuuînber-. Otar readcrs, along iif lte queriçt,
rn;iv cxpecta fewv ihoixagLts xapon it in our ne-xi.

[-aaaos.Pag 16, ia- wll~o aaan, aad rild, îo lara. o astnîuan.ber,
j-1:I i pge, inanigll Ille las!, liuîr-. f- air' e..zf


